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THE JETTY WORK8 or THE ]ISSBIPPI.

0)f aIl the engineering warks ever executed in the United
8tates, nane are ta be compared in respect ta boldness of concep-
tion sund in the magnitude ai the resulta praceeding thereirorn,
wtýh the jetty wolks iar impraving the navigation ai the MissLis--
1i river, plauned and successsully exacuted by Capt. James B.

L(1d8. In view ai the exciting discussion wbich the suggestion
ai CaPt. Eads called forth in the engineering iraternity, and the
strong apposition which it aroused among intluential proiessional
o$ecials, trie prosecutian ai the work ta a succesial termination in
the face ai paculiar obstacles, and in spite ai the condemnation
'If the first professional authorities ai the country, bas won for its
Otiinatar the un qualified admiration ai his iellaw.engineers, aud
a national reuawn.

We present in the iollowing s brief history ai the oriRin and
Chaiiicter ai this important work, with engravings showing the
Otitlet ai the jetties for which we are under obligations ta the
{-effel Mechanical News. The great commercial interests involved
111 the maintenance ai a deep, permanent channel fram the Missi-
~'JPPi into the Gulf ai Mexico, will be familiar ta evary reader.
T'he great river drains twetity States aud Territories, embracing
'n ares ai 757,000,000 acres ai the richest agricultural districts
ai the country. It traverses the four great belts ai wheat, corn,
Cotton sud sugar, ta say notbiug ai the minar praducts, the ta-

bace( ai the central South, the lnmher ai the far North, snd the

fore stock and minerais ai ahl sections. The importance, there-
Snot ouly ta, the rich sud grawing States through which. it

liasses, but ta the nation at large, that this magnificeîst waterway
ai the continent should be maintained in a condition suitable for
ýhe cheap, rapid, sud uuinterrupted canveyance seaward ai the
lrnnise agricultural and other products af the rich countries
'Phich it drains, had long bean recagnized before the plan ai Capt.
Esds was presented. To understaud the case properly, it wil
he Iiecessax.y ta give a brief statement ai the condition ai the
rÛOaath ai the Missisippi previaus ta the construction ai the jetties.

Like JRîl great rivers, the Miissisippi carnies down with it ta its
tYiiauth immnense quantities ai sitt, or mud, robbed iram the land
*1hich its tributaries drain. The quantity ai solid matter con-
'eYed by the river varies according ta season, being greatest
dn1riug the spring, when the melting snow and ice of the North
swell the volume ai the tributaries and the main river ta enorni-
On'5 Proportions, causing frequent and disastrous fiooding ai the
adjacent îow lands. This year it will be remembered, the inun-
dations were especiaîîy severe. At sncb tume the velocity ai flow
Oi the river is much g! ester than at ordinary periads, and con-
!-eqnenltly its power ai transporting silt, or sedinient is correspond.
!'glY increased. Taking the average ai ane year with another,
It bal, beau estimated that the Misssiaippi annually pours juta
the Gulf nineteen and a hall trillion cubic feet ai water. This
*ster carrnes irom a hall ta three cubic inches ai sediment along
wfith every cubic teet ai water. The aggre ate ai this solid matter

'~about 800,000,0000,000 pouunds per snnum, a quantity suffi-
0Leni ake every year a square mile ai land 268 feet deep,
Asth river approaches the coiaparatively sluggish waters ai the

ifis velocity ai flow la diminished, and a ortion ai its sedi.
n"int if' dapoaitadi. T ha river here bec omes a broal sud shallaw
bitroe 1 , eutaning the Gulf through hiali a dozen or miore passes

-,~er by mud banks ai its own creation, sud which are gra-
tia 1îy heing extended farther sud farther out towards4 the deep

water.s ai the Gulf. Frais this it will be seau that the river is
CalI5,ta,,ti. niuaki -g lauîd at its mouth sud extending itaeli guli-

Sr.About 12 miles ironi its mouth, it divîdes into three
rinlies, which ru ndown like narrow tangues into the Gulf; on

each "ida they aie bardered by low, muddy baukâ, and betweeu
teithe Gulf ext rida up la shallow enibsymenta. At the Gulf
eutr1 Y ai these passes, the silt depoaited ironi the sluggi.ih
trrit af the river forns s bar titat is coustautly beiug extended

Ottwatrd. The de-pth ai the river gradually decroases as it Sp.

fpo'hgthe Gulf. At New Orleaini, the river averagea over 100
n~ depth sud about î ai a mite iii width ; this dapth conti-

,nls tothe head ai the passes where the river widens suddenly ta
tue and a hatt, sud shoats np ta a dppth ai about 30 feet, At
tll nouth ai the south pass, whare the j2tty works have been

12r 13ed the deptlî ai water aver tha bar at law tite was only

tPronm these iacts the reader will pgrcf ive that the navigation ai
e ra river was aeriously impeded by the ahallow water at the

flu,,ft trance, ruking it inmpassable save ta vessets ai light
raLad asl tonnage. It was ta remedy this state ai things,

and ta create a channel deep enatsgh and wide enough to enable
vessels ai the Iargest tonnage to pa,ýs ireely up and down the river,
that the jetty works were projected ;and this the jetties have
thus far succeeded in dloit g.

The iallawinçr statement will explain the nature of these im-
proaments. The plan of the work is remarkably simple. The
object sought to be accomplished was the renioval of the point
where the sediment of the river was iarmerly depasited-namely,
in the shallaw vater at the eutrauce of the pass, iarther out into
the deep water ai the Gulf, where filling up again by natural
causes wjlI be an ird filaitely remo'e possihitity. To accornplish
this ohject, Capt. Eads, against thd judgment of some of the
Most Aminent goverument engin#ers, proposed the adoption ai a
system of jetties, which bad been found sa successfni in the cases
ai the mouth of the Danube and other riverg af Europe. This
system invalved the extension of the banks ai the pasq, ta carry
the stream far enough ont, by the creation of artificial walls
within which the waters af the river would be confinel, the sclid
walls being sa proportioned in width, to the quntity ai water
escaping, as to prodace an increased velcity of carrent, and thus
farce the streani ta scoilr ont for itself a dme1 chante'.

Atter mach disenssia,, the plans pteýented by Capt. Eads,
were ap r vedl by Cangress, and hi- was authorized ta proceed
with the wark undler canditions, whih, in consideration ai the
professional opposition to his plans, reflpct the highest credit upon
his engineering skIl and toresight. By the ternisof the contract
entered into between the gaverument and Capt. Eads and his
associates, the work was ta be undertaken at the sale risk ai the
Iast named. No paymnents were ta bp made by the goverumnent
until certain stipalated depths ai water had been secured and
maintainel for a certain pariail. The act af Congress provide(l
that when a depth ai 20 feet had been secured, a certain p-iyment
should be made, and so an up ta 30 feet ; that twelve months
aiter each ai the prescribed depths had been secured, a further
payment should be made, pravided that the sanie had been main-
tained during that tiae ; and that a ccrtain annual payment
should be made during twenty years for maintaining the wotks
atter their construction, and for exteu, i ig them if necessary, sa
as ta keep the chaunel at the required dapth.

Upon these ternis the work was undertaken. Extensive limes
ofijetties were constructed along the course ofithe m>ving waters,
ta act as artificial banks ta the river ta prevent it froni expanding
and diffusing itself as it enters the sea. The greatest difficulties
ta be overcome were ta devise means iar erecting these artificial
walls, and making thexu secure and permanent upon the exceed-
ingly unstable faundatian af soit sediment, inta which any warks
ai stane wauld speedily sink and disappear. Piles alone or crib-
wark, hawever firmly placed wauld soan be underimined and
swept away by the scour ai the accelerated current.

Ta meet these difficulties, Capt. Eads canstructed the artificial
walls ai the river with broad, fiat mattresses ai willow brush,
securely lashed together and .anchored ta an interiar row af piles.
The preliminary work was Lhe driving ai piles alang and inside
ai the line ai the propased structure. Whi,'e r.his was going an,
great mattresses ai willow brush were constructed, tlrmly lacked
together with cross-ties and pins. These mattresses were towed
inta position adjoining the piles and ias9tened ta theni. Within
twelve or twenty-four hours, the deposit ai sediment tram the
curreut so completely filted the interstices ai the mattresses as ta
sink theni. Each mattress was not only fasteue(l ta others ad-
jacent ta it, and ta the piles, but was also anchored ta its placo
bp a layer ai atonîe. This simple plan was fonad ta work inost
satîsiactorily. It was taund that the sedinitnt continuel ta
gather ia upon the mattresses tiutil thay bcarne mare solid and
enduring than any part ai the natural batik. The wall ai mat-
tresses wvas fouai ta perfectly protect the piles from the scoar ai
the carrent, while the latter la taira servad ta hold the mattresseýt
in place. Whea built Up ta a safficient hight, the structure was
crowned with a firm atone paîing, and the auter ends of the watt,
whera they were expi)sad ta the sea, were constrtfcted ai broaider
and stronger inattresses sapporting solid and durable works.

Tho, extent and location ai the jetties are as followï : The
liues af the jetties are 1,000 feat apart. The length ai the east
jetty, irQm the land's end ta the jetty head, iî about 12,500 feet.
For masqt ot its leugth this jetty is constructed on a lateral shoal,
whare the dapth averaged a7bout 6 oir 7 feet. The w-st jetty, an
accounit ai the further extension ai the river bank au that aide,
bagîns about 4,000 feet iurther dowîî than the east ane, sud
extenda parallel ta it ont ta the sanie paint. At its beginuing it
was constracted in mach teeper water than waï the est jet ty;
the depth, however, gradualty shoated ta the crest of the bar,
wheî-e it waa some 6 or 7 feet. lu aldition ta the jetties, the
improveineats of Capt. Eads co)mprise two auxiliary warks-the@
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